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FRIDAY, 5th February, 1819.

PR -A Y E R S.

'he Iouse met pursuant to adjourniment.
Mr. Agnew movcd for leave to bring in a Bill, " to'Prevent the further
Issuing and Circulation of Treasury Notes."
Lýeave granted.
Mr. Speer reported, that the House had attended His Excellency the

Licutena.nt.Governor in the Council-Chamber, on Tuesday last, and that His
Excellencv made a Speech to both Houses---

Of which, Mr. Sb2a*er said, to prevent mistakes, he had obtained a Copy---
which lie read to the I-ouse, and is as follows, to wit:--

" Gentlemen of thc Cotncil,
and Gentle*icn ofhe Assembl,

The long continuance of theIlamented indisposition of our' beloved and
vencrable Sovercign, witihout any mitigation, must lead us to fear that the
renoval of His Majesty's malady is beyond the reach of all human means.
The privation of the assiduous and devoted attention. of his most .faithful
and affectionate,Consort, ,will necsarily add mnuch 't-Hi; .MNjesty'sàfflic-

"tions.
A period was put to the existence of our most gracious Queen on the

I 7th of last November, after a long lire,'in wvhich Her Majesty, in the strict
and steady performance of every duty, both of a public and private nature,
exhibited one of the brightestexamples.for.imitation. ;Fiornlthe knowledge
I have acquired of the sentiments of the inhabitants of this loyal Province,
I feel quite confident, that all will sympathize witi the Royal Family in their

" distress on this nielancholy event.
" Turning our attention fromthese.painful. scenes, let me congratulate
you upon the fair;prospectaffordcd us of a durable;Peace. As a· proofof
this, Imay refer to the conduct of the great Potentates of Europe in their
late Congress at Mx-la-Chapelle, which has led to the removal of the Army
of Occupation from. France and to a very great reduction of ourown mili-

C tary force.
We have good reason-to;hope that, many,-.and indeed-most 6f the points

« in difference with the Uniiteda'Stfes of Americà,have been amicably adjusted
by a Treaty lately negQciated.inlEgland.
c The present internal prospcrity of the Province affords an ample subject

"for further congratulation. The.;abundant erops òf theuast hatves.chave;
revived the drooping. spirits, of theFarm.entandhegreatiaceasejof t1e.
Revenue is one amnong ma ny proofs of the flourishing state of.the côrnmerce

" of the Country. - : m A.
Our Roads are.greatlyimproYed, and:the;onmunictins betwe sever

ral principal sections of-the Provnc:;axe'mbentmuchfailitated and'ren
dered more commodious by the establishiçn ofmilitar:y and othereotiers

" on pàr:s before -,a wlderriess -estate. he f fe tal- its
heretofore nmade for the support of Schools tirough6ut the Province.-Mmuzst,

" For all these:favors' a nd blessings, I rüstwedalJ feekhighlygrat¢filato.
the Suprreegiveriofall- góodomi I i! Wn; wobi 9 imO

Gentlemen of the Assembly,
By the Treasurer's accounts, which I have directed to be laid:before.you,

you will perceive that the impost duties have been much more pro'ducteive
"or, the last than for the preceding year. This will afford additional means

-"for


